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small,  separated  from  rest  of  head  appendages  by  long  neck.  First  maxilla
simple  lobe  with  2  setae.  Second  maxilla  2-segmented,  terminal  segment
with  several  setae  in  comblike  arrangement.    Maxilliped  absent.

Legs   1-4   biramose.   Leg   1   (Fig.   8)   rami   3-segmented,   segmentation
of  endopod  weak;  exopod  terminal  segment  with  one  outer  spine  and
6  terminal  setae,  endopod  terminal  segment  with  2  outer  spines  and  4
terminal  setae,  all  setae  with  short  plumosities,  all  spines  with  spinules
along   outer   edge.   Leg   2   (Fig.   9)   rami   3-segmented;   exopod   terminal
segment  with  6   setae,   endopod  terminal   segment  with  5   setae,   setae
sparsely   plumose.   Leg   3   as   in   leg   2.   Leg   4   (Fig.   10)   exopod   2-seg-

mented, terminal  segment  with  5  setae;  endopod  3-segmented,  terminal
segment  with  4  setae.

Spine  and  seta  formula  of  legs  1-4  as  follows  (Roman  numerals  refer
to  spines,  Arabic  numerals  to  setae ) :

Legs  5  and  6  absent.
Egg  sacs  as  long  as  body  containing  50-75  eggs.
Male:   Unknown.
Remarks:  In  1863  Kr0yer  described  a  new  species  of  copepod  parasitic

on  Serranus  sp.  from  the  Danish  West  Indies.  This  species,  Therodamas
serrani,   represented   a   new   genus.   Wilson,   in   1917,   determined   that
Kr0yer's   species   belonged  to   the   family   Lernaeidae  based  on   Kr0yer's
description.   Thomsen,   in   1949,   collected   additional   specimens   of   T.
serranus  from  "Tachyurus  barbus"  and  a  new  species,  T.  sphyricephalus,
from  the  same  host  from  Uruguay.  Thomsen  reassigned  the  genus  to  the
family   Ergasilidae.   Based   on   my   examination   of   the   new   species   de-

scribed here  I  agree  with  Thomsen  that  the  genus  Therodamas  is  not  a
lemaeid  and  the  morphology  of  the  appendages  is  typical  ergasilid.  The
striking  modification  of  the  cephalon  with  the  necklike  separation  of  the
anterior  cephalic  appendages  from  the  mouthparts  certainly  is  unique  to
ergasilids   and   may   in   the   future   warrant   separating   this   genus   from
other  ergasilids  at  the  subfamily  level.

Therodamas  dawsoni  can  be  separated  from  the  other  two  species  by
the  following  characters.  In  the  new  species  the  anterior  portion  of  the
head  including  the  neck  comprises  only   about  one-fourth  of   the  total

Figs.   1-5.   Therodamas   dawsoni   new   species,   female:   1,   ventral;   2,
anterior  portion  of  head,  ventral;  3,  genital  segment  and  abdomen,  ven-

tral; 4,  caudal  ramus,  ventral;  5,  first  antenna.
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Figs.  6-10.     Therodamas   dawsoni   new   species,   female:     6,    second
antenna;  7,  oral;  8,  leg  1;  9,  leg  2;  10,  leg  4.

body  length.  Even  if   not  contracted  I   doubt  that  it   would  reach  one-
half  of  the  body  length  as  it  does  in  the  other  two  species.  The  spine
and  seta  formula  of  the  new  species  differs  from  the  other  two  in  that
there  are  more  setae  present  on  the  last  ramal  segment  of  the  new
species  (Thomsen  indicates  that  the  legs  of  his  new  species  are  armed
as  in  T.  serranus).    The  egg  sacs  of  T.  dawsoni  are  equal  to  the  total
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body  length,  whereas  in  T.  sphyricephalus  they  are  considerably  shorter.
I  was  advised  by  Mr.  Dawson  that  over  2,000  specimens  of  the  host  fish
were  examined  and  only  the  single  parasite  found.  This  indicates  either
the  copepod  is  very  rare  or  that  D.  thgsannotus  is  not  the  preferred  host.
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